
Junior to 
Senior year 
Transition!



Hello!
Who are you speaking with?

   Last Names A-K Last Names L-Z

   Presenter:  Mrs. Lusk Presenter:  Mrs. Empie

Chat Box:  Mrs. Osterhout Chat Box:  Mrs. Hansen
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What Will we Cover:
College Visits

Timeline for Fall

College Application Process

Requesting Transcripts

SAT/ACT  Testing & Scores

College Admissions Essays

Letters of Recommendation

Scholarships

Playing Sports in College

Working With Your Counselor

Questions
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How Can I see the Schools I’m INterested in?
× All schools have some way to visit 

× (2 yr, 4 yr & Trade/Technical)

× Online presentations 
× Virtual and in-person tours 
× Spring break vs. summer
× Spring college fairs 
× Excused absences during the fall
× College rep visits & college fairs in the fall
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Senior Calendar
Summer

1. Visit college 
campuses

2. Decide where 
you will apply 

3. Start your 
sections of your 
applications

September

1. Submit 
applications

2. Request 
transcripts & 
test scores

3. Follow up with 
recommenders

October 

1. Finish your 
applications

2. Complete 
FAFSA

3. Start 
scholarship 
searches & 
applications
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How to Apply and Which Application is “Best”
Option 1:

1. College’s own 
application

2. Transcript 
request 
(parchment.com)

3. Send test scores
4. Fee waivers are 

available

Option 2:

1. The Common 
Application

2. Counselor section
3. Teachers &  

Recommenders
4. Send test scores
5. Fee waivers are 

available

Option 3:

1. Coalition 
Application

2. Rarely needed 
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Requesting Your Transcript 
Transcripts are required:

× Without one your 
application is 
INCOMPLETE & will not 
be reviewed.

The Common App:
× Your counselor 

will add your 
transcript as 
part of their 
section.  

Other applications: 

× The student must 
order a transcript by 
going to: 
www.parchment.com
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What will be the impact of sophomore 
year grades being Pass/Fail?



SAT/ACT Testing 
1. Which test is best?

× All colleges 
accept both 
tests. (This 
applies to both 
in-state and 
out-of-state 
schools.)

2. When will I be able 
to take the SAT?  

× SAT has monthly 
testing Aug-Dec. 

× All current 11th 
graders will be 
testing in April. 

3. Should I plan to test 
more than once?

× Why would I do this?
× How many times?
× Test optional practices
× What is a “good” score?
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SAT/ACT Score Reporting
× Your test scores are always on your high school transcript
× BUT not all colleges will accept them on your transcript!

× Order SAT scores: www.collegeboard.org 
× Order ACT scores: www.actstudent.org

× Send them to four schools for free when you register
× Fee to send score reports is $12-13 per college
× Fee Waivers
× Superscoring: What is this?
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http://www.collegeboard.org
http://www.actstudent.org


College Essay Writing    
Your English teacher is planning to address college 
essay writing toward the end of May. You will be given 
a variety of online resources, directions for writing 
college essays and essay samples to review.  You will 
be able to submit your college essays to your English 
teacher for feedback if you would like. 
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1. Not all applications need 
them

2. 1-2 recommenders
3. Ask in advance with a 

minimum of two weeks 
notice!

4. Nov 1st deadline? Deadline 
to ask is 10/18/21

How to Ask for REcommendations
5.  Follow up with your   
recommenders. Especially for 
the common app!

6.  Your counselor & teachers 
need a list of activities for 
letters of recommendation and 
the Common App.
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See your School email
Junior-Senior Transition Handout



$6,739,950
That’s how much scholarship money was offered to the 

Class of 2020!! 
Want to find scholarships?  www.hartlandhighschool.us   

Click on: “Counseling”, then “Financial Aid and Scholarships”, then 
“Scholarship Gazette”
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http://www.hartlandhighschool.us


Playing Sports In College
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Division I or II:

Register with the 
NCAA Clearinghouse.

NCAA Clearinghouse 
needs your SAT 
scores.  Make sure 
you send them your 
scores when you 
register for the SAT.

NCAA has a great 
student resource 
called the Guide for 
the College-Bound 
Student Athlete.

It is free online and 
extremely helpful!

Make sure your 
counselor knows 
you want to be a 
college-athlete!



Your Counselor is here to Help.  
Email us with questions or to 

schedule a time to talk about your 
specific plans.

A-Dd:  andreahansen@hartlandschools.us  
De-Ht:  Heatherosterhout@hartlandschools.us

Hu-Mn:   Nicolelusk@hartlandschools.us
Mo-Sd:  HelenKenney@hartlandschools.us

SE-Z:  ericaempie@hartlandschools.us

mailto:andreahansen@hartlandschools.us
mailto:Heatherosterhout@hartlandschools.us
mailto:Nicolelusk@hartlandschools.us
mailto:HelenKenney@hartlandschools.us
mailto:ericaempie@hartlandschools.us


THANKS!
You can continue to ask questions in the chat box!
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